Mid-East Prophecy Update – October 25th, 2015
- For today’s prophecy update, I’ll address what I see as major developments and their prophetic implications concerning Israel.
- I’ll begin by apprising you of what happened this last week geopolitically, then, I’ll conclude with the implications prophetically.
- The first major development was the stunning statement by Prime Minister, Benjamin Netanyahu, connecting the PLO to Hitler.
On Wednesday, October 21st, – The Jerusalem Post published the report titled, “‘Palestinian mufti convinced Hitler to massacre
Europe's Jews,' Netanyahu says.” Quoting the report, “Social media was abuzz on Wednesday following claims made by Prime
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu that Adolf Hitler initially had no intention of massacring European Jewry. In a speech to delegates
at the 37th World Zionist Congress in Jerusalem on Tuesday, the premier claimed that Hitler's original intentions were solely to
expel the Jews. According to Netanyahu, the Fuhrer changed his mind at the insistence of the Palestinian Arab leader at the
time, Haj Amin al-Husseini, who argued that the expulsion of the Jews would result in their arrival en masse to Palestine, which
at the time was under British Mandatory rule. … Haj Amin al-Husseini went to Hitler and said, 'If you expel them, they'll all come
here.' 'So what should I do with them?' he asked. He said, 'Burn them'."
http://www.jpost.com/landedpages/printarticle.aspx?id=427592
- About 15 years ago a Jewish brother in my church on the mainland let me borrow his original Life Magazines from the 1940’s.
- I scanned in some of these fascinating articles that related to, as well as led up to Israel’s rebirth as a nation in May of 1948.
- To say these articles are telling, would be a gross understatement by virtue of the fact, that history provides forensic evidence.
“Stalin could then maneuver over to the side of the fanatical ex-Grand Mufti and try to stir up the whole Arab world. This could be
disastrous to the U.S. the U.N. and the 800,000 Jews in Arab lands.” Life Magazine “The Palestine Problem” February 16th, 1948
“Arafat was born August 27th, 1929, in Cairo. His name was abd al-Rahman Abd al-Rauf Arafat al-Qudwa al-Husseini. His
maternal grandfather was Mahmoud al-Husseini, cousin to Haj Amin al-Husseini, the Grand Mufti of Jerusalem, confidant of
Adolf Hitler… He was Arafat’s ”mentor and guide.” Arafat took the name yasser in memory of Yasswer al-Birah, a leader of the
Grand Mufti’s reign of terror in the 1930’s.”
Philistine The Great Deception Ramon Bennett p. 69-70
- What follows are three headlines from this last week after Benjamin Netanyahu dared to set the historical record straight:
1. After Holocaust remark, White House warns Netanyahu against incitement - http://www.jpost.com/landedpages/printarticle.aspx?id=429835
2. Benjamin Netanyahu Under Fire for Telling Truth About Mufti’s Role in Holocaust
http://www.breitbart.com/big-government/2015/10/22/benjamin-netanyahu-under-fire-for-telling-truth-about-muftis-role-in-holocaust/

3. Obama administration warns Netanyahu over 'inflammatory rhetoric' against Palestinians
http://www.presstv.com/Detail/2015/10/23/434656/Haj-Amin-alHusseini-Holocaust

The second major development was the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization, (UNESCO), passing
an Arab Resolution, that the Caves of the Biblical Patriarchs in Hebron and Rachel’s Tomb in Bethlehem are Islamic, and as
such, are declared to be Muslim holy sites.
http://www.israelnationalnews.com/News/News.aspx/202224#.Vik5BGSrQsl
Astonishingly, UNESCO was also going to pass an Arab Resolution declaring the Western Wall of the Jewish Temple Mount to
also be a Muslim Holy Site. But inexplicably the Palestinians to dropped their UN bid.
www.breakingisraelnews.com/51775/israel-sees-rare-victory-un-palestinians-drop-bid-claim-western-wall-muslim-holy-site-jerusalem/#XUtewpTgstjWBpUQ.97

This Times of Israel article on Friday, should come as no surprise, “PA, Jordan to tell Kerry they want Muslim control over Jewish
visits to Temple Mount.” - Abbas and King Abdullah to present demand in upcoming talks with secretary in Amman, saying
restoring authority to Waqf would calm tensions
http://www.timesofisrael.com/pa-jordan-want-muslim-control-over-jewish-visits-to-temple-mount/
This Israel National News article also on Friday should come as no surprise either, “Radical cleric to Jordan: Annul the peace
treaty with Israel.” - Sheikh Raed Salah calls on Jordan to announce that Muslims have sole ownership of the Temple Mount,
even at the expense of peace.
http://www.israelnationalnews.com/News/News.aspx/202326
It’s this third major development that hits closer to home with our online church in Canada. I had so many heartbreaking emails
and posts concerning Prime Minister Stephen Harper’s defeat. CNS News headline says it best, With Harper’s Defeat in Canada,
Israel Loses a Friend, UN Loses a Critic. http://www.cnsnews.com/news/article/patrick-goodenough/harpers-defeat-canada-israel-loses-friend-un-loses-critic
Harper’s defeat isn’t just that he was pro-Israel, it’s that the new Prime Minister who defeated him, Justin Trudeau is not only
anti-Israel, he’s pro-Islam. Pictured here is a screen shot from therebel.media in which they show a viral video of the newly
elected Prime Minister visiting an Islamic mosque and reciting the Muslim convert’s prayer called the “shahada.”
http://www.therebel.media/viral_video_the_truth_about_justin_trudeau

A World Unite Against Islam photo posted on Facebook shows Trudeau in a local mosque wearing the national dress of Pakistan
and celebrating his victory in the recent elections.
https://www.facebook.com/Worlduniteagainstislam/photos/a.422512737916572.1073741829.389737707860742/543245112510000/?type=3

- I’ll bring it to a close with what I believe are the prophetic implications of the aforementioned developments from this last week.
- First, I believe exposing the Palestinian Hitler connection and the continued days of rage in Jerusalem may lead to Psalm 83.
- Second, the Islamic movement afoot, which is gaining traction to rename and control Jewish Holy sites may lead to Daniel 9:27.
- Third, the defeat of a pro-Israel Prime Minister, by a pro-Islam Prime Minister in Canada, may in fact lead to Zechariah 12:3.

